Background {#Sec1}
==========

Malaria is a major public health issue in Nigeria, with 100% of the population at risk \[[@CR1]\]. The country has the highest proportion of malaria cases (27%) and estimated malaria deaths (30%) globally; nationally, the malaria burden accounts for 60% of outpatient visits to health facilities and 30% of child mortality \[[@CR2]\]. The geographic spread of the malaria burden is heterogeneous in the country, with the highest prevalence among children ages 6 to 59 months in the North Central, North East and North West regions, and the lowest prevalence in the South East region \[[@CR3]\].

To reduce the malaria burden, the Government of Nigeria, through the National Malaria Elimination Programme (NMEP) and in collaboration with partners, is scaling up malaria prevention and treatment interventions in line with the goals of the National Malaria Strategic Plan (NMSP) 2014--2020. Under this strategic plan, the NMEP is striving to increase insecticide-treated net (ITN) ownership coverage and raise awareness to increase ITN use \[[@CR4]\]. The NMEP employs a mixed-model approach for ITN distribution that includes free mass distribution campaigns and continuous distribution of ITNs to supplement the mass campaigns. Continuous distribution relies on several routine health service delivery channels: immunization campaigns; antenatal care (ANC); the integrated maternal, newborn, and child health week; school-based distribution; community-based distribution; and, distribution through the commercial sector \[[@CR3]\]. Between 2014 and 2016, more than 60 million ITNs were distributed, which helped increase household ownership of at least one ITN from 8% in 2008 to 69% in 2015 \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR5]\]. The majority of households (77%) received their ITNs through free mass distribution campaigns \[[@CR3]\]. Following the recommendation by the WHO, the ITNs distributed by the NMEP have been long-lasting, insecticide-treated nets (LLINs) \[[@CR6]\]. LLIN brands distributed in these mass campaigns include Duranet, Iconlife, Interceptor, Netprotect, Olyset and Permanet \[[@CR3]\]. Household ownership of at least one LLIN also reached 69% in 2015 \[[@CR3]\]. In Nigeria, most ITNs owned by households are LLINs, this is reflected in the matching proportions of households owning an ITN (68.8%) and households owning an LLIN (68.7%) in 2015 \[[@CR3]\]. This indicates that the ITNs households own are LLINs. Therefore, in this study, both LLINs and nets that have been soaked with insecticides in the past 12 months will be referred to as ITNs.

To complement the ITN distribution efforts, the NMEP has also implemented advocacy, communication and social mobilization (ACSM) campaigns to improve knowledge of malaria prevention and control practices, create demand and increase the use of ITNs. Through these efforts, ITN use among the general population, children under 5, and pregnant women has increased significantly since 2008 \[[@CR3], [@CR7]\].

Despite the improvements observed in ITN ownership and use at the national level, large gaps remain to reach the goals of the NMSP 2014--2020 of universal access to ITNs and 80% ITN use among targeted populations by 2020 \[[@CR8]\]. The increase in ITN ownership and use has also been uneven, with differences seen in household ITN ownership and use by place of residence, region of the country and household wealth quintile \[[@CR3]\]. This study was conducted to guide future ITN strategies and investments to maximize impact, increase proportionate coverage and enhance progress toward the universal access target of all populations at risk of malaria. It examined sub-national profiles of household ownership of ITNs and ITN use in the general population to identify the best predictors of ITN ownership, use and which specific sub-groups to target.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This cross-sectional study consisted of a secondary analysis of the 2015 Nigeria Malaria Indicator Survey (NMIS). The outcomes of interest were household ownership of at least one ITN and ITN use in the general population. The 2015 NMIS was conducted between October and November 2015. The National Population Commission developed the sampling frame used for the survey, which represented all 36 states of Nigeria. For more information on the NMIS, see <http://www.DHSprogram.com>.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

The analysis was conducted in three phases.

*Phase 1: Selecting potential predictors* The authors calculated percentage estimates and conducted Chi square tests to assess the associations among each of the outcomes of interest and sociodemographic variables. Variables that were significantly associated with the outcomes of interest were retained as predictor variables. The individual and household-level variables were gender and age of the child, women's age, women's education level, parity, mother's education level, education level of household head, place of residence, region, household wealth quintile, household size, and number of ITNs owned by the household.

*Phase 2: Running Chi square automatic interaction detector (CHAID) modelling* The authors ran a CHAID model for each outcome of interest. CHAID modelling uses a multi-level successive fitting algorithm. At each level, the model identifies the predictor variable that has the strongest association with the outcome of interest. The output of the analysis is a hierarchical tree with various levels (or branches), allowing for a visual representation of the relationship among the predictor variables and the outcome of interest. The first level of the tree represents the predictor variable that has the strongest interaction with the outcome of interest; this is also considered the root node. The root node is split into parent nodes (or leaves) for each category of the predictor variable that is significantly different based on a significance level of p \< 0.05. Each parent node is further divided into child nodes by variables with a significant association until no further significant predictors are observed in the various subgroups. These end nodes are considered terminal nodes \[[@CR9]\].

For each terminal node, the model provides information on the node percentage, the gain percentage, the response percentage, and the gain index percentage. The node percentage represents the demographic weight of the node in the sample. The gain percentage is the proportion of overall cases in the sample represented in the node. The response percentage refers to the proportion of cases with the outcome of interest in the node. The gain index percentage is the ratio of the response percentage in the node and of the overall sample. Gain index percentages greater than 100% represent a higher probability of experiencing the outcome of interest compared with the overall population \[[@CR9]\].

For the CHAID models, the following criteria were used: a maximum tree depth of three levels, a minimum of 100 cases per parent node, and a minimum of 50 cases per child node. To identify the sub-groups that had lower coverage or uptake of interventions, the authors set the target category for the CHAID models to those who did not receive the intervention (e.g., household does not own an ITN) or did not practice the behaviour (e.g., ITN use).

*Phase 3: Running a logistic regression* The authors ran multiple logistic regression models for each outcome of interest with the most significant predictor variable identified in the CHAID analysis to estimate the odds ratio (OR). Select background characteristics that were assessed in the first phase of the analysis were controlled for in each model.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Household ownership of ITNs {#Sec6}
---------------------------

### Household ownership of ITNs by sociodemographic characteristics {#Sec7}

Household ownership of at least one ITN varied significantly by region, with the highest ownership observed in the North West region (90.6%; p \< 0.0001) and the lowest ownership observed in the South West region (53.0%; p \< 0.0001). ITN ownership was inversely proportional to household wealth quintile and education level of the household head, with the highest coverage observed in the lowest wealth quintile (86.1%; p \< 0.0001) and among those with no formal education (72.0%; p \< 0.001). Household ownership also varied significantly by place of residence and household size, with the highest ownership among households in rural areas (72.7%; p \< 0.001) and large-size households (eight or more members) (83.2%; p \< 0.0001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Percentage of household ownership of at least one ITN by background sociodemographic characteristicsBackground characteristicITN ownership (%)Chi square *p* valueEducation level of the household head0.0004 None72.0 Primary71.8 Secondary or higher64.9Place of residence0.0004 Urban63.0 Rural72.7Region\< 0.0001 North Central55.4 North East79.6 North West90.6 South East64.0 South South63.9 South West53.0Household wealth quintile\< 0.0001 Lowest86.1 Second73.5 Middle68.7 Fourth64.2 Highest57.7Household size\< 0.0001 1--4 members62.0 5--7 members72.4 8 or more members83.2

### Profiles of household ITN ownership {#Sec8}

To identify the sociodemographic profile of household ownership of at least one ITN, the five variables with a significant association with ITN ownership were included in the CHAID model: education level of the household head, region, place of residence, household wealth quintile, and household size. The model retained all five variables and consisted of 31 nodes, 19 of which were terminal nodes. Region of the country was the strongest predictor of household ITN ownership (p \< 0.001) and was split into five parent nodes: North West (Node 1), North East (Node 2), North Central and South South (Node 3), South West (Node 4), and South East (Node 5). Household ITN ownership was observed to be the highest in the North West region (89.3%) and the lowest in the South West region (54.5%) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1CHAID tree diagram for household ownership of at least one ITN.*HH* households,*N* number of households

*Node 1: North West region* For households in the North West region, education level of the household head was the strongest predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.05) and was split between households in which household heads had no education (Node 6) and those in which household heads had a primary or higher level of education (Node 7). Households in which household heads had no education had slightly less ITN ownership (87.6%) compared with those in which household heads had some form of education (91.6%). Place of residence was the next best predictor among households in which household heads had some form of education (p \< 0.05); among those, household ITN ownership remained high in both urban and rural areas, at 88.8% in urban areas (Node 17) and 93.8% in rural areas (Node 18) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a).Fig. 2CHAID tree diagram for household ownership of at least one ITN. **a** North West,**b** North East,**c** North Central and South South,**d** South West regions and**e** South East region

*Nodes 2--4: North East, North Central and South South, and South West regions* For households in the North East (Node 2), North Central and South South (Node 3) and South West (Node 4) regions, household size was the best predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.001). In the North East, households were split into small-size households (one to four members) (Node 8), and medium (five to seven members) and large-size households (eight or more members) (Node 9). Lower ITN ownership coverage was observed in small-size households (72.5%) compared with medium and large-size households (80.8%). Among small-size households in the North East, wealth index was also a significant predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.05) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Households in the North Central and South South regions were split by household size, with lower coverage observed in small-size households (Node 10, 53.4%) compared with those in medium to large-size households (Node 11, 64.8%). In small-size households, place of residence was a further significant predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.001). In medium and large-size households, education level of the household head was a further significant predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.05) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). The South West region had three splits: small-size households (Node 12), medium-size households (Node 14), and large-size households (Node 13). The lowest ITN coverage was observed in small-size households (50.0%) and the highest in large-size households (74.0%). In medium-size households, place of residence was a further significant predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.05) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d).

*Node 5: South East region* For households in the South East region, place of residence was the best predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.001), with higher ownership observed in urban areas (Node 15, 69.1%) compared with rural areas (Node 16, 55.3%). In urban areas, household wealth quintile was a further significant predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.001). ITN ownership was highest in households in the lowest three wealth quintiles (84.0%). In rural areas, household size was a further significant predictor of ITN ownership (p \< 0.05), split into small-size households (Node 30, 48.3%) and medium to large-size households (Node 31, 65.4%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e).

Gain index {#Sec9}
----------

The gain index results for household ITN ownership highlight four sub-groups to target, based on their overall contribution to the proportion of households that do not own an ITN (gain percentage). These sub-groups are small-size households in the South West region (Node 12, gain: 16.6%), small-size households in the North Central and South South regions in both urban and rural areas (Node 21, gain 11.6%; Node 22, gain: 14.7%), and medium and large-size households in the North Central and South South regions with a household head education level of primary or higher (Node 24, gain: 11.9%). These four sub-groups represent 55% of all households that do not own ITNs out of the whole population, but they account for 41% of the overall population (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2CHAID gain index for household ownership of at least one ITNNodeDescription of nodeNodeGainDo not own ITN  %IndexN%N%21North Central and South South regions; small-size households; urban area5467.129111.653.3164.530South East region; rural area; small-size households2593.41345.451.7159.712South West region; small-size households83010.841516.650.0154.328South East region; urban area; highest wealth quintile2062.7933.745.1139.325South West region; medium-size households; urban area2943.81275.143.2133.323North Central and South South regions; medium and large-size households; no formal education3154.11365.443.2133.222North Central and South South regions; small-size households; rural area86811.336814.742.4130.831South East region; rural area; medium and large-size households1792.3622.534.6106.924North Central and South South regions; medium and large-size households; primary or higher level of education91911.929811.932.4100.120North East region; small-size households; highest, middle, and second wealth quintiles3064.0994.032.499.826South West region; medium-size households; rural area1271.6411.632.399.627South East region; urban area; fourth wealth quintile1532.0481.931.496.813South West region; large-size households730.9190.826.080.39North East region; medium and large-size households7199.31385.519.259.219North East region; small-size households; lowest and fourth wealth quintiles1712.2321.318.757.829South East region; urban area; lowest three wealth quintiles2002.6321.316.049.46North West region; no formal education91311.81134.512.438.217North West region; primary or higher level of education; urban area2783.6311.211.234.418North West region; primary or higher level of education; rural area3564.6220.96.219.1

Multiple logistic regression for household ownership of an ITN and region {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The odds of a household owning an ITN decreased significantly in the southern regions compared with the northern regions, with the greatest odds of owning an ITN in the North West (OR = 5.47, 95% CI 4.46--6.72, p \< 0.001) and North East (OR = 2.32, 95% CI 1.94--2.77, p \< 0.001) regions compared with the North Central region (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There was also a significant association between household ITN ownership and education level of the household head, household wealth quintile, and household size. Households in which the household head had a primary education (OR = 1.54, 95% CI 1.31--1.79, p \< 0.001) or secondary or higher education (OR = 1.38, 95% CI 1.20--1.59, p \< 0.001) had greater odds of owning an ITN compared with households in which the household head had no education. Medium-size households (OR = 1.49, 95% CI 1.33--1.67, p \< 0.001) or large-size households (OR = 1.91, 95% CI 1.62--2.25, p \< 0.001) had greater odds of owning an ITN compared with small-size households. In addition, all households in the lower wealth quintiles had greater odds of owning an ITN compared with households in the highest wealth quintile, with the greatest odds of owning an ITN among households in the lowest wealth quintile (OR = 2.08, 95% CI 1.59--2.72, p \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Multiple logistic regression of household ownership of at least one ITNExplanatory variableOdds ratio (95% CI)Education level of the household head None1.00 (reference) Primary1.54 (1.31--1.79) Secondary or higher1.38 (1.20--1.59)Place of residence Urban1.00 (reference) Rural0.97 (0.86--1.10)Region North Central1.00 (reference) North East2.32 (1.94--2.77) North West5.47 (4.46--6.72) South East1.35 (1.13--1.61) South South1.20 (1.02--1.41) South West1.03 (0.88--1.21)Household wealth quintile Highest1.00 (reference) Fourth1.25 (1.08--1.45) Middle1.55 (1.31--1.84) Second1.40 (1.13--1.73) Lowest2.08 (1.59--2.72)Household size 1--4 members1.00 (reference) 5--7 members1.49 (1.33--1.67) 8 or more members1.91 (1.62--2.25)

ITN use in the general population {#Sec11}
---------------------------------

### ITN use by sociodemographic characteristics {#Sec12}

ITN use in the general population varied significantly by region, with the highest use observed in the North West region (54.4%; p \< 0.0001) and the lowest use in the South West region (21.1%; p \< 0.0001) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). As with household ITN ownership, ITN use was inversely proportional to household wealth quintile and education level of the household head. The highest ITN use was observed among households in the lowest wealth quintile (52.7%; p \< 0.0001) and whose household head had no formal education (40.8%; p \< 0.0001). ITN use was also significantly higher among those living in rural areas (42.1%; p \< 0.0001) and among large-size households (eight or more members) (41.7%; p \< 0.001) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Percentage of ITN use in the general population by background sociodemographic characteristicsBackground characteristicITN use (%)Chi square p-valueEducation level of the household head\< 0.0001 None40.8 Primary34.4 Secondary or higher27.6Place of residence\< 0.0001 Urban29.3 Rural42.1Region\< 0.0001 North Central30.2 North East45.4 North West54.4 South East21.2 South South28.9 South West21.1Household wealth quintile\< 0.0001 Lowest52.7 Second44.7 Middle39.6 Fourth27.8 Highest21.9Household size\< 0.0001 1--4 members35.6 5--7 members34.8 8 or more members41.7

### Profiles of ITN use in the general population {#Sec13}

The CHAID model included the following predictor variables: education level of the household head, region, place of residence, household wealth quintile, and household size. The final model retained all predictor variables and consisted of 55 nodes, 35 of which were terminal nodes. Region of the country was the best predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001) and was split into five parent nodes: North West (Node 1), North East (Node 2), North Central (Node 3), South West and South East (Node 4), and South South (Node 5). ITN use in the general population was the lowest in the South West and South East regions (21.4%) and the highest in the North West region (53.6%) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3CHAID tree diagram for the general population who did not use an ITN the previous night.*HH* households,*N* number of households

*Node 1: North West region* In the North West region (Node 1), household size was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001), split between small-size (Node 6), large-size (Node 7), and medium-size (Node 8) households. ITN use was highest among those living in small-size households (63.5%) and lowest among those living in large-size households (49.1%). In small, medium, and large-size households, household wealth quintile was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001), with significantly higher ITN use observed among those living in households from the lower wealth quintiles (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a).Fig. 4CHAID tree diagram for the general population who did not use an ITN the previous night:**a** North West,**b** North East,**c** North Central,**d** South West and South East and**e** South South region

*Node 2: North East region* In the North East region (Node 2), household wealth quintile was the most significant predictor of ITN use in the general population (p \< 0.001), split among the second and fourth wealth quintiles (Node 9), the highest wealth quintile (Node 10), the middle wealth quintile (Node 11), and the lowest wealth quintile (Node 12). Among those living in households in the second and fourth wealth quintiles (Node 9) and the lowest wealth quintile (Node 12), a further significant predictor of ITN use was household size (p \< 0.001 for both nodes). Among those from households in the middle and highest wealth quintiles (Nodes 10 and 11), a further significant predictor of ITN use was the head of household education level (p \< 0.01 for both nodes) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b).

*Node 3: North Central region* In the North Central region (Node 3), place of residence was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001), with significantly higher use observed among those living in rural areas (Node 14, 35.2%) compared with urban areas (Node 13, 20.7%). In urban areas, household size was a further significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001). Household wealth quintile was also a further significant predictor of ITN use among those living in rural areas (p \< 0.001), with the highest ITN use observed among those from households in the second and third wealth quintiles (Node 43, 37.7%) and the lowest among the highest wealth quintile (Node 42, 11.3%) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c).

*Node 4: South West and South East regions* In the South West and South East regions (Node 4), household wealth quintile was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001). Household wealth was split into three nodes: the top two wealth quintiles (Node 15), the middle wealth quintile (Node 16), and the lowest two wealth quintiles (Node 17). Significantly higher ITN use was observed among those from the lowest two wealth quintiles (40.5%). Among those from the top two wealth quintiles (Node 15) and those from the lowest two wealth quintiles (Node 17), region of the country was a further significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001), split between those from the South West and South East regions. Among those from the middle wealth quintile (Node 16), place of residence was a further significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d).

*Node 5: South South region* In the South South region (Node 5), household wealth quintile was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001), split between the lowest and fourth wealth quintiles (Node 18), the highest wealth quintile (Node 19), and the second and middle wealth quintiles (Node 20). The highest ITN use was observed among those from the second and middle wealth quintiles (Node 20, 35.5%). Among those from the lowest and fourth wealth quintiles and the second and middle wealth quintiles, place of residence was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.001 for both nodes). Among the highest wealth quintile, household size was the most significant predictor of ITN use (p \< 0.01) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}e).

Gain index {#Sec14}
----------

The gain index for ITN use in the general population highlights two sub-groups with the largest proportion of non-ITN users: those from the South South region in the fourth and lowest wealth quintiles in the urban areas (Node 50, gain: 12.6%) and those from the South East region in the top two wealth quintiles (Node 45, gain: 9.8%). Other sub-groups with low ITN use in the general population are those from the North Central region in the second and middle wealth quintiles in rural areas (Node 43, gain: 8.7%); those from the South South region in the fourth and lowest wealth quintiles in rural areas (Node 51, gain: 4.4%); those from the North East region in the fourth and second wealth quintiles and from large-size households (Node 30, gain: 4.3%); and those from the North Central region in the fourth and lowest wealth quintiles in rural areas (Node 41, gain: 4.0%) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5CHAID gain index for ITN use in the general populationNodeDescription of nodeNodeGainDid not use ITN (%)IndexN%N%42North Central; rural; highest wealth quintile1330.41180.588.7138.145South East region; top two wealth quintiles27427.323709.886.4134.553South South region; highest wealth quintile; medium and large-size households10292.78853.786.0133.939North Central region; urban area; large-size households4521.23821.684.5131.544South West region; top two wealth quintiles1230.31000.481.3126.550South South region; fourth and lowest wealth quintiles; urban area376710.0305612.681.1126.340North Central region; urban area; medium-size households4531.23661.580.8125.754South South region; middle and second wealth quintiles; urban area9442.57563.180.1124.652South South region; highest wealth quintile; small-size households6271.74952.078.9122.947South West and South East regions; middle wealth quintile; rural area8952.46852.876.5119.138North Central region; urban area; small-size households6421.74792.074.6116.148South West region; lowest two wealth quintiles4301.13171.373.7114.733North East region; highest wealth quintile; secondary or higher education level3731.02731.173.2113.951South South region; fourth and lowest wealth quintiles; rural area15114.010624.470.3109.441North Central region; rural area; fourth and lowest wealth quintiles13973.79614.068.8107.146South West and South East regions; middle wealth quintile; urban area8912.45952.566.8103.927North West region; medium-size households; highest wealth quintile1900.51230.564.7100.830North East region; fourth and second wealth quintiles; large-size households16094.310294.364.099.555South South region; middle and second wealth quintiles; rural area13153.58273.462.997.943North Central region; rural area; middle and second wealth quintiles33658.920958.762.396.934North East region; middle wealth quintile; no formal education7231.94341.860.093.424North West region; large-size households; lowest three wealth quintiles7291.94261.858.490.931North East region; fourth and second wealth quintiles; medium-size households9212.45332.257.990.132North East region; highest wealth quintile; none or primary level of education750.2420.256.087.237North East region; lowest wealth quintile; medium and large-size households15854.28423.553.182.735North East region; middle wealth quintile; no formal education9772.65132.152.581.729North West region; large-size households; lowest three wealth quintiles6401.73301.451.680.226North West region; medium-size households; fourth and middle wealth quintiles6321.73141.349.777.325North West region; large-size households; lowest three wealth quintiles36659.718097.549.476.821North West region; small-size households; top two wealth quintiles2720.71330.648.976.149South East region; lowest two wealth quintiles5361.42581.148.174.928North West region; medium-size households; lowest two wealth quintiles23116.19884.142.866.522North West region; small-size households; middle and second wealth quintiles7902.12921.237.057.536North East region; lowest wealth quintile; small-size households2730.7990.436.356.423North West region; small-size households; lowest wealth quintile5921.61780.730.146.8

### Multiple logistic regression of ITN use in the general population {#Sec15}

Compared with the North Central region, the general population in the North East (OR = 1.57, 95% CI 1.32--1.86, p \< 0.001) and North West (OR = 2.04, 95% CI 1.73--2.41, p \< 0.001) regions had greater odds of using an ITN. The general population in the South East (OR = 0.64, 95% CI 0.52--0.79, p \< 0.001) and South West regions (OR = 0.75, 95% CI 0.62--0.90, p \< 0.05) had lower odds of ITN use. Significant associations were also observed among ITN use in the general population and education level of the household head and household wealth quintile, with greater odds of ITN use among households in which the household head had a primary level of education (OR = 1.2, 95% CI 1.03--1.39, p \< 0.05) compared with no education, and among those in the lower wealth quintiles compared with those in the highest wealth quintiles. The lowest wealth quintile had greater odds (OR = 3.26, 95% CI 2.53--4.20, p \< 0.001) of ITN use compared with the highest wealth quintile (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Multiple logistic regression of ITN use by the general populationExplanatory variableOR (95% CI)Education level of the household head None1.00 (reference) Primary1.20 (1.03--1.39) Secondary or higher1.13 (0.99--1.30)Place of residence Urban1.00 (reference) Rural0.98 (0.85--1.11)Region North Central1.00 (reference) North East1.57 (1.32--1.86) North West2.04 (1.73--2.41) South East0.64 (0.52--0.79) South South1.02 (0.85--1.22) South West0.75 (0.62--0.90)Household wealth quintile Highest1.00 (reference) Fourth1.57 (1.32--1.87) Middle2.59 (2.13--3.14) Second2.61 (2.08--3.27) Lowest3.26 (2.53--4.20)Household size 1--4 members1.00 (reference) 5--7 members0.93 (0.83--1.05) 8 or more members0.98 (0.85--1.14)

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study examined sub-national profiles of household ownership of at least one ITN and ITN use in the general population. The CHAID analysis indicates that region of the country is the best predictor of both household ITN ownership and ITN use. Other significant predictors of both outcomes are household size, head of household education level, household wealth quintile, and place of residence.

The heterogenous transmission of malaria across Nigeria may best explain why region of the country is the most significant predictor. The NMEP focuses its ITN distribution efforts in areas with a high malaria burden. Across the three northern regions, the prevalence of malaria in children under five ranges from 26 to 37% compared with 14 to 19% in the three southern regions \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The NMEP uses free mass distribution of ITNs in these areas, a strategy that has been proven to dramatically increase household ITN ownership \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Possession of ITNs through these means has been shown to increase ITN use \[[@CR15]\]. The NMEP's ITN distribution strategy is coupled with ACSM activities, which previous studies found to significantly generate demand for and increase the use of ITNs \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. As to the regional differences in household ITN ownership, the concentration of ACSM activities may contribute to the disproportionate use of ITNs. Household ITN ownership and use were observed to be the highest in the northern regions compared with the southern regions, with differences across regions. The regional differences are also supported by the multiple logistic regression findings, with the odds of a household owning an ITN being five times greater in the North West region compared with the North Central region.

The ITN distribution strategy may also account for the disproportionate ITN ownership across household sizes. Medium to large-size households were found to have higher ownership in the North East, North Central, South South, and South West regions compared with small-size households. de Beyl et al. noted a similar result, which found that larger size households were more likely to register and receive ITNs \[[@CR19]\]. In addition to mass distribution campaigns, the NMEP uses other distribution channels, such as schools, ANC and immunization clinics. Employing these channels has been shown to help maintain ITN coverage and reduce inequities among vulnerable populations \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. However, use of these channels leaves a gap in coverage for households without young children or a woman who has attended ANC in the past 2 years to obtain an ITN \[[@CR22]\].

Despite higher ITN ownership among medium to large-size households, ITN use was greater in small-size households compared with large-size households. These results were comparable with recent studies, which found very low intra-household saturation with ITNs among large households following mass distribution campaigns \[[@CR13], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\]. Higher use among smaller households may be indicative of larger households not having enough ITNs to cover everyone in the household. Several studies have discovered that improving household access and having sufficient ITNs were significant predictors of ITN use \[[@CR14], [@CR24]--[@CR28]\]. Households with higher levels of education generally had higher ITN ownership, although this was a significant predictor in the North Central, South South and North West regions only; comparable gaps were found in other studies examining equity in coverage \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

The NMEP has increased its focus on equity among households in the lowest wealth quintiles and in rural areas. Children in the lowest wealth quintiles had a disproportionately greater burden of malaria (64%) compared with children in the highest wealth quintiles (13%) \[[@CR3]\]. For children in rural areas, the prevalence of malaria was significantly higher (56%) compared with children in urban areas (24%) \[[@CR3]\]. There is an overlap between these populations, and among those living in rural settings, more than 60% are in the lowest two wealth quintiles. Among those living in urban settings, more than 75% are in the top two wealth quintiles \[[@CR4]\]. Analogous to other countries with a high malaria burden, to help increase ITN ownership across these households, the NMEP employed free ITN distribution \[[@CR12], [@CR15], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. This has led to households in both the lowest wealth quintiles and in rural areas having higher ITN ownership \[[@CR3]\]. Most households in rural areas were more likely to own an ITN, except for those in the South East region, where households in urban areas had higher ITN ownership. There was variability in ITN use across urban and rural settings. In the South West and South East regions, ITN use was higher in urban areas, and the opposite was observed in the North Central and South South regions. This variance may be linked to the higher ITN ownership found in the urban areas of the South East region and in the rural areas of the North Central and South South regions. Higher ITN use among those in the lowest wealth quintiles and in rural areas reflects the NMEP's achievements in reducing inequity, because other research has found these populations to have the lowest ITN ownership and use \[[@CR12], [@CR34]\].

The CHAID analysis aids in the understanding of variables that affect household ITN ownership and ITN use in the general population. Attention to the sub-groups identified in this research study may help Nigeria progress toward achieving the goal of universal ITN coverage and increase the overall use of ITNs in the general population. The gain index table provides specific information on the sub-groups to better inform intervention strategies. Efforts focused on increasing net ownership in small-size households in the South West (Node 21), North Central (Node 12), and South Central (Node 22) regions should be considered, as these areas include 43% of households not owning an ITN, though accounting for 29% of the population. To increase ITN use in the general population, increased focus needs to be placed on sub-groups containing households in the lowest and fourth wealth quintiles in the urban areas of the South South region (Node 45), the top two wealth quintiles in the South East region (Node 50), and the second and middle wealth quintiles in rural areas of the North Central region (Node 43), which account for 31% of the population that do not use ITNs.

Limitations {#Sec17}
-----------

This study was a secondary data analysis of the 2015 NMIS and was limited to the data available. The NMIS sampling methodology was not designed for multiple stratifications, resulting in smaller sample sizes for this analysis, which may have limited the number of nodes and the identification of other potential significant predictors. Future studies may assess further potential predictors of ITN ownership and use beyond the sociodemographic characteristics that were examined in this study.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

Nigeria has made significant progress in expanding ITN coverage and generating demand for and use of ITNs over the past decade. Despite these efforts, large gaps remain to achieve universal ITN access and 80% ITN use. This study reveals the regional differences in ITN ownership and use throughout Nigeria and identifies specific subgroups among small-size households in the South West, North Central and South Central regions. It also identified specific sub-groups among households in the lowest and wealthiest quintiles in the southern regions that could be targeted and fill the coverage and use gaps.
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